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TWO RIVERS GOLF CLUB 

NEWSLETTER 

 

www.tworiversgolfclub.com 

 

August 2023 

July arrived and brought the usual summer heat with it.  Wow, it got hot.  

We were lucky to have early tee times at Castle Oaks, but temps reached 

107 degrees by the end of the day, so there was no avoiding the blast 

furnace.  Congrats to all those who were able to complete the day’s round. 

Results are below. 

Along with the upcoming tournaments in August, we have some other 

important events scheduled for TRGC.  First off, this is election year.  Brett 

Svobodny has volunteered to run the elections; he has already sent out a list 

of the offices up for voting.  The list includes President, Vice-President, 

Secretary, Treasurer and 3 Board of Directors positions.  Lots of choices 

there!  If you wish to hold one of these offices, or if you wish to nominate 

someone else for a position, please follow the link Brett provided and let him 

know.  I am not running for the Board position that I have held for many 

years—time for some new blood.  So one Board position will definitely be 

open—don’t hold back if you would like to contribute your efforts to our 

club.  Thank you, Brett, for your work in running the election process.   

Coming soon are our Club Championships in September:  Saturday, 

September 16 at Lincoln Hills (Orchard Course) and Sunday, September 

17 at Mather.  Competition is always close for the Championship—will you 

be the golfer who gets hot this year?  Can’t win if you don’t enter!   
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Lastly, our Reno trip is scheduled for Monday, October 16 and Tuesday, 

October 17.  The club will play Red Hawk Hills and Lakes courses, two really 

good courses with a variety of challenges.  Secretary Judy Davenport has 

sent out the request for reservations payment—I hope many of our members 

and their guests will attend this year. 

Quick personal note:  On July 27, I played in a Sons in Retirement 

tournament at Wildhawk.  I was fortunate to ace #7, 115 yards with a nine 

iron, my third hole in one.  Even though it wasn’t a TRGC event, our member 

Sandy Davis was in my playing group, so he got to witness the shot and enjoy 

his free drink afterward. 

Message from our President 

I hope all is going well with our members. The Club is starting the home 

stretch of our golf schedule with some nice courses still to be played so be 

sure to sign. We need to remember that Golf is a game of honor. The Board 

is working on the language and penalty for breaching the rules. To ensure a 

level playing field for all, members of each pairing need to pay attention to 

the others in their group. No foot wedges, posting correct score or other 

infractions.  

Hope to see you at our upcoming Tournaments.  

Mike 

TOURAMENT RESULTS 

Castle Oaks 

1st Flight 

1  Dan Gish      71 net  

2  Roland Asuncion     73 (card off) 

3  Cosme Diaz     73 

Roland Asuncion had the fewest putts with 28. 

2nd Flight 
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1  John Valdes     70 net  

2  Roy Hui      73 

3  Mark Ferguson     77 (card off) 

Rich Stratton won the fewest putts with 30 in a card off.   

3rd Flight 

1  Mike Pritchard     67 net 

2  Scott Stremple     75 

3  Linda Asuncion     82 

Jay Watson won the fewest putts with 30 in a card off. 

Closest to the Pin Winners: 

Hole #2, Jim Svobodny, 6’ 2”, hole #8, Cindy Beach, 11’ 10”, hole #11, Steve 

Goble, 5’ 8”, hole #16, John Buck, 2’ 10”. 

COMING EVENTS 

In August, we play Bing Maloney on Saturday, August 5, and Ancil 

Hoffman on Saturday, August 26.  Both courses are in the immediate 

Sacramento area, so make that easy drive and join us there. 

TRGC WEBSITE 

Bruce Hoffman continues his fine work on our website at:  

www.tworiversgolfclub.com.  As noted before, the 2023 calendar of events 

and the next tournament entry forms are on the website.  The site continues 

to be your best source for all sorts of TRGC info. 

RECRUITMENT AND MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL 

As always, TRGC is looking to increase its membership base, so be sure to 

invite your friends, co-workers, and golf buddies from other groups to play 

in our events.  We’ve had several guests play in our events recently; 

hopefully, they had a good time and will join our group.  We’re in the middle 

http://www.tworiversgolfclub.com/
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of our summer season--a great time to introduce new friends to the club—

sign them up and bring them out! 

NEWSLETTER INFORMATION 

If you have information or material that you would like included the 

newsletter, my email address is tpagefam@surewest.net; my home phone is 

(916) 488-6465. 

Tom Page 

mailto:tpagefam@surewest.net

